Brunch Specialties
Served 11 am until 3 pm

Cowboy Eggs

11
An iron skillet with two eggs sunny side up on a bed
of tots, chorizo sausage, peppers and onions
topped with bacon & cheddar cheese. Served with
corn stix and chorizo gravy

Un “Holey” Donuts

Cheers!

“Brunch without cocktails is
just a sad, late breakfast”
Fresh Mimosa—With Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice
Peppar Bloody Mary Spice it up! Absolut peppar
bloody in a glass rimmed with salt & herbs

8
No holes in these sinfully delicious, made to order
donuts, rolled in cinnamon-sugar and drizzled with
raspberry sauce. Served with fresh fruit and
crispy bacon
Donuts only 5

Sangria

Baby Cakes Benedict

The classic brunch cocktail with peach puree and sparkling wine

11
Crispy panko crusted crab cakes on grilled Cuban
batard slices topped with poached eggs and lemon
aioli. Served with Cheapside Tots.

BLT Double Stack

8.5

Kentucky Omelet

9

A double decker, piled with all things BLT.
Served on Italian toast with Cheapside Tots.
Add an egg + $1

Red Peach or White Pomegranate

Mango Margarita

Southwest Benedict

9
A bed of crispy tortilla strips topped with chorizo
sausage, poached eggs, aged white cheddar sauce
and salsa de casa . Served with Cheapside Tots.

fun with tequila & mango

6.5

Bellini

7

Craft Beers—ask your server for a list of current selections
Regular Mimosas and Bloody Marys
are always $3 during Brunch Hours!!

FRESH FRUIT
BUTTER CROISSANT
CORN STIX AND HONEY BUTTER
CORN STIX & CHORIZO SAUSAGE GRAVY
TOAST—ITALIAN
TOTS w/ FRY SAUCE
SIDE OF BACON (2 PC)
EGGS TO ORDER (each)

2.50
2.25
1.50
2.50
1.25
3.00
3.00
1.25

Croissant Breakfast Sandwich 8.5
A buttery croissant layered with a fried egg,
honey ham, cheddar cheese and southwest
caviar. Served with Cheapside Tots.

Rise ’N’ Shine Burrito

10
A flour tortilla filled with scrambled eggs, chorizo
sausage or bacon, shredded cheeses, peppers
and onions. Topped with aged white cheddar sauce
and salsa de casa—served with Cheapside Tots.

7

glass/carafe
6/16

Brunch Sides
& a la carte

A fluffy three egg omelet with country ham,
green onion, oven roasted tomato and cheese mix.
Served with Cheapside Tots and corn stix .

5.5

Thank you for choosing Cheapside!
We are constantly striving to give our customers
the best in customer service and the highest
quality food and beverages. Please let us know
if we didn’t meet your expectations and we will
do our best to make it right!

